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hand! - They scatter.--sunshin- e It ithe struggle v to keep vp self, "
X-ma- y

' have somethingis a saving, with interest at 6 perT1IE MONTGOMERIAN; J STOP! V LOOK! -- 'V AND; TREADHfwherever they go They inspire us appearance' that keep3 . a greatcent, of 2 . cents per post yearly. more to say about the x old-ti-

many, people down. ,.- -
,

: : ",rMore important than the saving, oliving m my next letter, - .with good --thoughts- and the de-

sire to do noble things. ' They : ihe roan who has the courageW. F. Editor.Hunsucker, - - - MONEY $$$ SAVED ,$$$ IS $$$ MONEY $$$ MADE
smooth down the. rough places
in- - life. . They remove Uhe ob

to tell the truth usually .has the
bravery to defend, it. ;

-. :

.r ;Wt. Gileact Items.
The Mt. Gilead bachelors had

however, is the fact that through
preservative treatment ' other
woods are fitted to take the place
of cedar, of which' the supply is
rapidly becoming exhausted. A

PUBLISHED WEEKLY stacles r from v-- paths:; and
j
Ability to make excuses rarely better flee to the woods, as this

is leap year. A hint to the wisesweeten .the Pleasures of this old goes with r an aptness to make
world.. Then there are the hearts money, friends or character. ,:TROY, NORTH CAROLINA. is suincienc. -

,-
-

that are sad, and appeal to our
detailed description of experi-
ments in. preserving ence posts,
together with practical sugges-
tion for treating Ithem on a

sympathies. They water our
borne people . worry because

they are unable to find out things
that would worry them.s till more.

rThe Mt. Gilead school is
now than ever before. rONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. hearts --with their tears and keep

alive the spirit of love and cony-- " The man who cart say "Yes" Mr. Henry Allen, aged about

V MONUMENTS,; TOMBSTONES snd TABLETS bouglft from the ;

Piedmont Marble & Granite Co.,. of Lexington, N. C, means ihoneyj:
(

saved and money made to you, as they will sell you your work for-les- s

money than others do, an l give you the best material on the
market and first-cla- ss work in every respect. They deliver your
work to nearest depot, FREIGHT PAID, They Guarantee satis-
faction in every job and they allow you to be the Judge. : : A
TRIAL IS PROOF.

Write for sizes and prices, or see MR. , M. A. DAVIS of
Eldorado, N. C.

"ST Address all letters to
PIEDMONT MARBLE & GRANITE CO.,

Lexington, N. C.

commercial . scale, are contained
in Circular 117 of the Forest passion. They, too, have their and."NoMat .the right time has 23 years, son of Mr. D. H. Allen,Entered at the Foitoffice at Troy,

- N. C, m second-clas- s matter. God-give- n purpose.Servise. Thi3 publication can be the greatest command of ' the aiea at Mr. ueorge JLisk's, near
language.And what Jshall we s?y of theobtained upon application to the Edenboro last week. Henry was

; Nothing is more fatal to a busi--aching hearts: The mother sForster at Washington. a good young man. His remainsI Thursday, January 16, 1908. heart that aches for hex way nes man s success than discour were entered in the Beihel cem
ward boy, Jthe wife's heart that agement because of the success etery. Rev. Mr. Smith conductHOME CIRCLE COLUMN. of rivals.yearns for a caress from an err ed the bunal services.
ing husband. What ,can equal a

It is fetter for a man to marry
a woman who loves him than to

, wed the one he loves; for as
Mr. Jim Spivey died at ' hismother s love tor the boy YouPleasant Eveninr Reveries A Column

boys have grown up from tender sister's one day last week. He
was an old man. Since thatlong as a woman is pleased with babies under-- fa mother's watch

' When a man says that he
hasn't had time he means that
he hasn't had time and the in-

clination at the same time."
The . man who never makes

mistakes likevvise-saev- er accom-
plishes anything. The fellow
who does things always makes

tone his sister, Mrs. Sallie Hunt,
Dedicated to Tired Mothers as

They Join the Home Circle

at Evening Tide.
the husband she ha3 got, she" lul care. Ah, boys, how many has died. One sister, Miss Enis--will break her neck trying to

WHEN YOU COME TO TOWN
Don't forsrefto call and see my stock of Jewelry. Should your
eyes need attention I will be glad to examine them witho.ut'charjr-in- s

von for same vbether vou buvgb-sse- or not. All kinds of

heartaches do you cause that
dear old mother! Do you realize
the world of affection in a

please him.
ley Spivey survives.

Miss Julia Scarboro securee aModem Society
prize of $8.34 for naming anwhat joy can errows but pronts by them, repairii-- done. Clocks cleaned for r0c and !?!..mother's heart?

you have in herIt is in the home that woman sorrow: What "ALL WORK GUARANTEE!).75c to $3.50.rises to her truest heights land Caudor Items.
Christmas has passed

wields her widest influence.
Every home is a miniature world, rnd D. M- - M cIOjSTA TjX).

Near Depot.

onion ior some seed house.' The
name given by Mis Julia was
"Dark Red Beauty."

The total number of pieces of
mail handled on the three R. F.
D. routes leading from Mt. Gil

Hon. Zeb Vance Walserof Lex-
ington ii .spoken of as the
ublican nominee for Governor of
North Carolina this year. Mr.
Walscr va3 oncp speaker of the
house and .

Attorney-Gener- al

duiing the Russell

pleasure in her pain? Stop, my
lad, and think of your mother's
heart?. You have it in your
power to make it glad, c - maKe
it sad. Let yoar heart warm .to
hers as it did when a babe- - in her

and the wife is a crowned queen things' are getting down to a lev-
el run again. The boys who
came in from their respective

The wife who makes society the
held of her accomplishments soon
finds her husband a devoted club rms. Kindly strode thj gray wirh fv.oir Toronto tWO?

uairs on ner iieau auu assure nur to school. Mr. Arthur Leach andthat in your heart there is --Walter Currie have returned to
ed a deep and lasting lo g FA1HLY GROCER.

seat-- e,

and

subject
one on

reverence for her.

man. The woman who fills her
head with many of the ideas and
pleasures of much that is called
society, soon wants to entertain
her husband, any evening she
may notlhave some other engage-
ment, with cards. She plays
just as she did to win some prize

Do you know that this

ead was as follows: R. F. D.
No. 1, 11,161; R. F. D. No. 2,
which goe3 up-i-n' Pee Dee, 12,-25- 5;

R. F. D. No. 3, 10,567. To-
tal, 33.9S3 pieces handled on the
three routes.

Mr. W. F. Haywood lias a lot
of fine mules.

Quite a oi of cotton has been
coming, into this market for the
last few days, and is bringing a
good price.

I desire to heartily thank my patrons for the
favors and invite you to come in and let me mpast

erve
of hearts is the grandest
earth? The more you i tudy it
the longer it grows. It is as. i. . " 1 1 " A.

you further whenever you are in need of anything
in' the Grocery line. This invitation also extends

Chapel Hill, where they will con-
tinue their studies. Slr. Sanford
S.Jenkins has gone to Central Ac-
ademy, Warren county, where
he will pursue his studies until
the end of the school term.

We were sorry to learn thai
the house of Mr. Dennis Fox
was broken into last Saturday
night, and three trunks ripped
and $40 in money stolen. The

at progressive eucnre orwmst hroad a3 the e.,rth a3 ligh as
public generally. . ". , . .pax ti. one cueats mue, tuiu heaven and as deep as the un M to the

Sand then another and another, tna in lifo nri tha
IQ . Familyis c h maiana presently sne nressometning ticket we must present at the

ttU Ilia llCc&U. UUb ' I111S9C9 It ailU Haa. Vanran mnits me motto over tne aoor, naMvt ic

Ml. John Hcr.der.on, of the
Pekin section, wh'le working at
his saw mill, got his ieg broke
o:;e day last week.

On account of the inclemency
of the weather last Sunday, Rev.

Goddess Our Home." Their Mir Qtirno Hrvixr An ir. ' 1 !non

. Ihe Governor has called an ex-

tra session of the Legislature to
meet Jan.- - 21st. The specific pur-
pose for which the extra session
is ailled is to change the rail-

road rate law from 2 1-- 4 cents
flat to 2-- 1-2 cents flat, with
milage books from 2 to 2 1-- 2

cents. The frailroad3 also agree
to appropriate $17,500 towards
the expenses of the extra session.

The Montgomerian is anxious

to see the business men of Troy
organize for their own benefit as
well as the benefit of their cus-

tomers and the Icommunitv.
Great good could be accomplished
if we had a merchants associ-
ate and a chamber of commerce.

'There is capital enough in this
section to build several more
manufacturing enterprises if the

1 l "4 : , uwn vw j.-.- vv.

uttic wjr Bajr,. .u, uu iuwwu jt? Is jt dean and pure onoUgh
theyao ucuu, uuwjuu gave for T,hli. insnpp.t on. rr is it

scarred over with bad Jtl.oughts Lee had a small congregation.motto hail CkMumbia." Often
the only question to be decided and worse deeds : Ah, keep thy
Ln u uwj u stT- - heart diligently, for out of it are

family discovered tha burglar in
the houe, but he made his es-
cape through the back door be-

fore they could do anything.
Taking advantage of the wind-
storm, he did his work in the
early part of the night between
seven and eight o'clock.

Mr. S. T. Ewing was present-
ed with a handsome New Year's
gift the other day. The doctor
said it was a girl.

Rev. N. L. Seabolt passed

nave iu unjr i uauw wurkB the issues Of life

Notice,
Notice is hereby siven that,

the undersigned will apply to
the sheriff of Montgomery coun-
ty, on the oth day of May, 1908
for a deed to seven ttcrer, of land
in Rocky Springs township, list

asKea to aeciae it. joa pity tne

) Plant Wood's M

Garden Seeds AV

I FOR SUPERIOR VEQE. 4j
TABLES & FLOWERS. "

It was Mr. Abie Little, J. P.,
and not Mr. G. II, A. Lilly, as
the paper quoted us last week,
that married Mr. Crump and
Miss Russell. Mr. Lilly is not a
Justice of the Peace, but would
maKe a good one when it comes

wom?n who has set her Jheart on
much that is m modern society. DIE1.

At 5 o'clock Tuesday morning,
Minister to the Sick. January 7th, 1908, Henry M.

Allen died of pneumonia, waiter to uniting man and woman.
ed bv C. I . liOn;j, and sold on
the 6th day of May, 1007 for tax-
es due for 1006. This JanuaryIt is a grand, good and beauti-- 2M T i. 1 r 1 ys, at through our town a few days

Our business, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, i3 cne of Jhe
largest in this country, a result
due to the fact that

ful thing to minister to the sick s, V ct" Lisk, aeo on his return to his work on 13th, 1908. BARNA ALLEN,
Purchaser.business men were organized. . tr,. j i u i Henry pro- - the Richmond Circuit from a visnear Mt. uueadiiiiiicLiuii, turn uuuutiess wiert; is Take Notice!fessed religion about three years

ago while at school at Littleton b Quality is always our Jl
jl a --J

it to ' his mother in Randolph
county. He spent a night with
Rev, W. A. Jenkins on his

Let us get to worK and do more
in the future for the improve-

ment and upbuilding of Troy.

not a human being but will ac-
knowledge this fact, but it never
so forcibly strikes us as when we g iirsc consideration. (Central Academy, ana since that

Notice.
Notice is hereby jriven that

the undersigned v.ill apply to
time he has lived a consistantomselves, are lying prostrated christian. His last word.9 weredisease. How times A young man stepping into our the sheriff of Montgomery coun

'phone office the other day, toKvetenierim? almost thathe waDted to liv8' but
ffor ?e dJr and his people, as

a burning fever resolved that if & lht waL Jlllmg, S

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed'

Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow
Peas, Soja Beans and

other Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalogue '
is the best and most practical of seed
catalogues Ad and re-
cognized authority on all Garden
and Farm crops. Catalogue mailed

communicate with a friend over
the line, said to the office rmin, .

'When you are in town and
wish a good warm lunch,
don't fail to call on me.
My Restaurant is near the
Depot, and I am prepared
to give you THE BEST OF
SERVICE. .-

-. .'. .-

-.

Had I not better have a bill of

ty, on the 5th Jay of ilay, 1J10S.

for a deed to 7 1-- 2 acres of land
in Hollingsworth Vownship, list-
ed bv C. C. Cameron, and sold
on. the OVh day of May. 1907, for
taxes due for 1906. This Janu-
ary 18th, 190S.

BAUNA ALLEN,
Purchaser.

By the new postal . rules and
regulations after the first day of
April 1908, no paper can be
mailed at regular rates to sub-

scribers who are more than one
year behind with their subscrip-
tions, if the paper is a weekly;
three months if a daily. The
Montgomerian has only a few
subscribers that are owing as

lading, so that they will take it
off at the other end." "No,

ever we did. get. well again, we u ,fw J
would do all we amid for the or sometime but had
sick. It is a sad pity that with Stvnfj S
returning health pur good re-- tSt 5 no," said the office man, "go

JJL. 11 T UiU Up 1V11KTf11

tree on request, write lor it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, Richmond, Va

solutions oftimes 'flee away. ahead, arrangements are all
made over there."time. Until he took pneumonia,is a not expected that busy rao--

he was stalwart in frame ana ap- -1.1 i en M.'n..' i Fresh Meats.
For the best of everything t

in this line, see me. I

Parently in virous health, and I have but few things to write
2wiindiirt???!Ii?S we hoped for him a long life and on this time, but 1 thought

j: ,i t.t . jku, ra v,,---o tv,Q i,imuch as a year or more, and as
a result of rthe , order we are all necessary, for they cs Super i o r

Court.
North Carolina, ) In
Montgomery Co. Jsick. ou nearer. - in almost , - i . t - ,ugiven until Apiil 1st to collect CtiiiicsL, iiauiuie uiioLiati, uui-- "'6 'juiw.every neighborhood there is one, sent in business as well as fer small Doy, we uvea about sixtysame or drop the names from

Notice.
I hereby give notice that Hat-ti- e

Lilly has this' day entered
for 500 acres of land in Mt. Gil-
ead township, Montgomery coun-
ty, on the waters of Little Town
Creek, adjoining the lands of W.
II. Parker, Cole Eobinson, the
Hicks land, owned by J. M. Ov

perhaps more, whose well days vent in spirit: he gave evidence miles trom any railroad ana m aare over. They are usually Sarah Flossie Morrisour subscription books, ims is of gracious character and rare very little log hut. Ihe nearest

Fresh Groceries.
My line is always complete

with seasonable goods. All
orders given prompt at-

tention. YOUR PATRON-
AGE SOLICITED.

spoken of as invalids, and! so ac natural inf ts. In his veins flow- - neighbor was about ten miles

Notice of
1 Summons

Warr an t
( of Atta;h-- !

ment and
j Order of

Publ i c a -

a matter of vital interest to our-

selves and to our readers as well, customed are we to their being vs.ed the blood of eenerations. of from our home. We developed
sick that we may oftentimes Godlv ancestors, and from his a little farm around our littleand we urge all to send in their seem indifferent to their suf fer-- O. D. Smith.childhood he had walked blame- - cabbin of an acre and a half orrenewals at once.

probably two acres. Our fatherthm OTnW ny Q j less m the way of rhteoosness.
We are nersuaded that he did depended upon the range for ourFILNt Ji POSTS

aw wvr Ct - WVj U11U
much is the good, !right here,

erton or M. B. Lassiter; and
others. The said Hat-ti- Lilly
will be entitled to a warrant for
the survey of said land if no
protest is filed within 80 days
from this date." This 6th day of
Jan. 190S. O. B. DEATON,

3iadi:ixujcbli:. not live in vain; that, being dead, meat. We worked our little
he will vet sueak to all who knew patch with hoes, and made ourthat we can do. Many and vari A. F. SAUNDERS,

TROY, N, C.cd are the ways we can help him. When he left Littleton bread as best we could. DadVimiU Given Sixteen Years

) ticn.
The defendant, O. D. Smith,

will take notice that a summons
in the above entitled action, was
issued against said defendant on
the 24th day of December, 1907,
by the Clerk of the Superior .
Court of Montgomery counts,
which summons is returnable bs--

them, these iwifortunate ones. Central Academy he went to fell upon a happy expedientArittiUtmal Service by
"- .- "Servntlve Treatment, Entrv Taker.Fort Pierce, Fla. , and accepted a He said to mam, "I'll be horsein iact, anything which we may

do for them in love, will be sure position as clerk with Mr. P. P. and you be plowman. So he rFence posts of many kinds of to be appreciated and will be K. T. Poole.

Poofe
G. D. B. Reynolds

& ReynoldsCobb at that place. He iilled "vent in tne wooas ana got some Notice.seed sown m good ground. Acheap woods which ordinarily his nosition with credit t him-- hickory bark traces, and shebunch of flowers, a new book or -- - .i, t . i iNotice is hereby given that J. R. McKenzie pur- - lore tne JUQge OI tne fcUPei'lOrnarnessea mm up as norse anamagazine, a dainty morsel from
-

?&5SiS?rtSf placs "Sfc ZVr& "S'ifonSnSS Court at a court to he heldrjir- -Attorneys-at-I.3- fl

TR0Y.N.Cthey went at it. Dad worked
would soon decay if set in the
ground can be made to last for
twenty.years by a simple treat-
ment with creosote. Most of

manyour table, all of these are Itrifles, county h C. for the non payment of taxc- - 330 County Of Montgomery atacres of land, the fame being a part cf two tracts , . Jrr . -- Tlike an old . horse used to itwill be sad to Jearn of his death.but may brighten up their dreary By a Friend.the so-call- ed "inferior" woods Like an old horse he had fa nib
every sprout he passed. Whilelives; and then we should visit ing in all 340 acres, in Uwharrie Township, on Pee rr n..ni;nt ("he fir1 AliinHlw

Dee river, liated bv Chas. J. Bonaparte; that said OU Oe-tax- es

were levied and delinquent for the year 1906;' fore the 1st MondaV in March,
that the time for redemption expires on ... - , . nmL J. e T

are well adapted to the treat them, or if they, live at a distant I!f MEMORIA3H. passing a sassafras sprout he
iud ta nib it. The hornetsment, and this is especially true we should write them a tender, the5thdayof May, 1SC8. ' It UtlllSi Lilt; UUl UttV Ul January,The death angel . visked theof. cottonwood. asnen. willow sympathetic, though cheerful it appearing to

C. D ALIGNY, M.D.
TROY.N. C.

Office in Post-Offi- ce Building.

Office equipped with Electricial
and Vibratory apparatus for
treatment cf "chronic diseases.

of Sale issued to J. R. McKenzie" was duly trans- -poured out in an innumrirTYio nf Mr " anA Mr A Tletter.sycamore, low-gra-
de pines, and Court by the affidavit of theHeSann15r5 nf Trrv lanf :?nrrlav erable host UDOn "him.some oxthefgums. When pro

fered for value to Paul M Buraatt and that the
said assignee of said purchaser will apply to the
sheriff of Montgomery county for a deed for said
land if the same fa not redeemed on or befere the
Ethdayof May, 1B08.

The Human Ilenrt. Jan.5, 1908 and taken, away their P1"0, aimseit, an
t t u.,4. . I hnilowpn wop! wop! wp rr andperly treated, these woods out

The subject of hearts is one This the 12th dayef ueeemoer. ivji.
PAUL M. BURNETT,

Assignee of Purchaser.

uiucxiiKJusiKijjcc, uut v.c juustt'. ' ST."be submissive to the will of theljust atout that time he made a
Lord in all thinzs for surelv the tremendous leap and jerked thethat gets very .near to us all.

plaintiff, Sarah Flpssie Morris,
that the defendant. O. D. Smith,
is indebted to her, the said Sarah
Flossie Morris, in the sum of ten
thousand dollars damages.on ac-

count of seducing her. the said:
Sarah Flossie Morris under prom-
ise of marriage, and it further
appearing to the satisfaction ? of

The heart is the center of all our nil wJqo find ifnnnrs wW is hpst handles out of mam s hands,
feelings. -- It is the scale in which anrl nwfir matrpa a miatak a and struck a "bee line" for the
we weigh the acts of our friends, Thp mrtthpr anrl fjithpr has ihe oia swimmine noie. Ljomeumes Executor's Notice!

Having qualified as executor

last untreated cedar and oak,
which are becoming too scarce
and too much injdemand for
other uses to allow of their meet-
ing the demand for fence posts.

Impregnation with creosote
. has been greatly cheapened by
the introduction ofjthe "open
tank," which can be installed at

' a cost of from $30 to45, or much
less if an old boiler is used. A

)r. W. L. GRANTHAftl,,
PHYSCIAN SlTRCEON.

MT. GILEAD. N. O.

K Offers his services to the peo-
ple of Mt. Gilead and surround-
ing country.

Office formerly occupied by
DrvJoyner.

and ought to weigh our own. avTYinntriv nf tVipir mnn v iripnrls YOU COUla TlOt aetermme wniCtl,
It is the bar at which we judge in this sad hour of bereavement r the plow, was the highest

4 Vk AM 1 An It is the fountain WnHfni Knriol srri m we ;,aiT.. m some way ne tne vourt oy uie eUHuavit oi tne ,.

said Sarah Flossie Morris, - that ; '
v.

of W. B. Owen, deceased, late
of Montgomery county, N. CM

this is to notify all persons havhead of all our thoughts and was conducted bv Rev. J. E. M. managed to DreaK tne nickory
deeds. It is the' safe, deposit rw ; m i. traces, and freeincr himself from ing claims against the estate oftreasure all the I r " , , , t - .where we up E.H. GIBSON G, H. RUSSELL said deceased to exhibit them to

the defendant has departed: the
State or secretes himself therein
to avoid service of summons; and .

that the defendant has property
within the State, . that thr de--' . ;

and the child's body was laid to H" piow f w?11 yuL - ui
tiia PonH:t an-.afcr- ir sujnt over tne hill. Mam ana 1tanK witn a oottom iz square sweet memories of thepast, and

the -- tablet on which is markedfeet in area will suffice for
ing 40 or 50 ch posts a day. Mnr ilnrl holrv na'rn liirp art wp IJUrsutXl uw ajiuw in , wiucu- - lie

the scars of -- It is

GIBSON & RUSSELL,
- Attorkeys-at-LaW- ,

Office in McNair Building,
' LAT4RINBURG, N. C.

may meet ner again m that peau
.. or double this number when two the captain of the little craft in tiful home above. .

went, and when . we... came ; in
sight of the old swimming hole,
what should we see, but dad's
old bald head pop up and about

friend,',.A

the undersigned on or before the
15th day of January, 1909, or
this notice will he plead in bar
of their secovery. , AH persons
indebted to said estate will
please make immediate ' pay-
ment. This the 11th day of Jan-
uary, 1908. -

W. L. T"REEMANV Executor.

which we journey down , the
stream of life..'. It is the dwell-
ing, place of the-- soul--that-, in? Will practice in the State and

SPAUKS FIt031 THE-MEU- - . , - federal iJourtsa pmt of the oldest, blakest- - and
sUckest liornets on it you ever

fendant is a necessary 'partyttiS '"7, ' t

this action, a warrant of attach--
ment was issued by the Clerk of '"

;
"

,
the 5uperior; Court of - Montgihx--

county against, the property; f 5: ';;r"
of. the said defendant, which '

said warrant is returnabl' .bs- -; -- ; ?;

fore tha said judge of the 5upe;
rior Court ac the time and. place ,

destructible spmtual life that t.V CHANTS ,J OUICN A Li
dwells within us. saw? Dad spouted water like ;a4

There are elad hearts, and sad Keep thy shop and thy shop F. BLOOMER

. runs per day can be made. The
absorption of creosote per post Js
about as follows: Eucalyptus,

--one tenth gallon; willow, Stwo- -,

tenth jjallon; sassafras, ash,
- hickory, red-oa- k, water oak; elm

and maple, four-tent- hs gallon;
Dogulas 4fire, quaking , aspen,
and black walnut six-tent- hs

; gallon. The price of creosote is
. about 10 cents per gallon in the

East and Middle West. 16 cents
i per gallon .on the Pacific Recast,
and, 27 cents per gallon m the

hearts, . and hearts - that, are will keep thee. . ,
broken. Did - you ever thinK

'

The time is x never lost that is

whale. 3 tiecovenng or.ee .more
and regaining some

"
breath under

he went Again. I thought this
was 2 .fun" y surfc enouch--" Main

Administrator's NoticeSURVEYOR,
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER.that no human feeinjr' was ever devoted to work. named vfcrv the; return , oi. the s v

simainons; it.'is therefore on mo- -'
v '

tion ordered that publication - be' .
11

born whose destiny was not r Nothing deceives ' a liar as cried and called dadacd seemed
linked with - the heart of sorre muck as the truth. I to he in crreafc ""distreasi - but he '

.," '.:-- ;. Telephone 47one else. ; There is the mother's it 3 : easy to view philosophy j seemed to givi her r.o ' heed. I
'..'' !' '' A Raid Vfcftll him likp. a.hors?e"and hesolicitude for .her child : the 1 ically another's loss;

the . man whol will rnmp Ahont. this time thp.heart is its abiding place. The H.eaven:; helps Noticoi"
. Rochv ZMountain States. The are bound together helps tha Othr fellow. - r j hnmer. had ennnvh nf fhe watertwo Hearts

herebv ' siven V 1 hatjN.otiee.5s

- Having qualified as adminis-
trator of the estate of Mrs. S. E.
C. Iivingstcn, deceased, late of
Montgomery ourfty, this ; is to
notify" all persons indebted to
said estate to maKe immediate
payment : to me, . All I' persons
having claims against- - said es-

tate will present them to . me on
or before ..December 21st; '1908,
or this notice will ! be. plead, in
bar of their recovery. - '
".

. This December 21st, 1907.
.

--V A O.; HAYWOOD, Admr,

by the tender cord of affection, . Most of us never Japplaud uatil and we-go- t dad out ancLgot him
and no distance ?. that separates someone else begins to clap. F'f--? - to the housed s Mam was always
them can - break this . binding ! . Stinginess is not true esononiy afraid of a cow-kic- k. heBCe she

the under si gned will; a pJk1y) t
therheiiif-- of !t2b0ne'-oui-

made fir tour successive weeKSyy'wr
in The Montgomenaii, "a, . news- -; J "

-

paper published i Montgomery;-count- y

, notifying the, faid . j--' v1-- :

fendant of. the pendancy said v

action when end where Ihe snid ' , ;
defendant, O.J: Smith,, i?, re-- "

quized to apar and' answerj?
demu- - to the complaint, or -- the" . ;

relief demanded by the ; plaintif! V, --

will be granted.-- ' ' -'

. This theGth- - day "of , Decern- -
ber, 1907. ' - 'M--

- Chas. 'A. AEircxa,-.- 1
- '''' '''".: '' " s f r fV.

ty. on t he 5th lay or May v lUOS,force,vt v v .'.-- -r. :'?-- nor is-- extravagance wise libera- - disliked to coto thejow pen,' but
The head IS a receptacle in Hty '.T'-- ' ": '':' '" r .1 fdnce her Rad nlnW; remerience

cost of treating a post will there
fore, vary . from 4 to " 15 cents.
Properly treated,' it should give
service for at .least twenty years

Experiments of -- the Forest' Service show that withpreser-rv-tiv- e
treatment the durability

of lodr"-pol-
e pine in Idaho isjn

crcr- - 1 . sixteen years. - The
coct cf crroscte is there relatively

. yet Ly , tc-tb- g post there

wuica WBwre . BROWieae: ine -- iub maa-wn- o . uaes ms oest 13 she has ahvars kent snv
for a deea tO;29U afires- - or, tanfl
inlOphirVwnshiT), listed t "by
James Shears, and sold on .the
6tlr-day:o- f May, lOQTfor : 'taxes

heart is a : monitor that directs pot compelled to waste, time tell-- 0f dad; - After their sad - plow
tnat Knowieage. une glad hearts! mg arjout: ru, ; . v ,

- .; iexpertence, mam said tons boys,--
d ae for 1906: i This J anxiftry iy hHow welcome thev ' are in this : It takes bram land D u :k more '

. .For up-to-da- te JOB PUNTING
call at this or.e. .

'
worldl The hearts that wears a thin money and luck to busi. with our hoefor dad raisrht, if 1C03. ;ARNA; '

ALLKN,

Eai t- - 1 ct: i tbe, :
' J

1 ' irr-- : .- -
. 1 r: I r""j'rr:ill h:3 cli.f , - "' ' , rur.haser.

: ' -
I ... T -
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